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Poultry

Cooking 
Boneless white meat should be cooked 
to 160 degrees. Bone-in parts usually 
need to reach 170 degrees. Dark meat 
should reach180 degrees.

Storing 
• Keep raw poultry in the fridge (40  

degrees). Cook within 1 or 2 days, or 
freeze it.

• Keep frozen poultry in the freezer (zero 
degrees). Thaw it in the refrigerator, 
cold water or microwave oven. Cook 
promptly.

• Keep cooked poultry in the refrigerator 
up to 4 days, or freeze it.

SOAP

Handling
To avoid cross-contamination: 

• Keep work surfaces clean. 

• Wash cutting boards after cutting raw   
poultry and before using them for other 
foods.  

• Wash your hands before touching other 
foods. 

• Wash utensils in hot, soapy water.



Poultry is inexpensive, versatile 
and nutritious!
 
Poultry provides :
• Iron 
• Niacin
• Phosphorus 
• Protein   
• Vitamin B-12
• Vitamin B-6
• Zinc

Poultry is any domestic bird used as food 
and is sold as fresh, frozen or cooked: 
• Chicken   
• Turkey
• Duck   
• Goose
• Pheasant

Classifications

Young poultry provide tender meat that is 
suitable for many cooking methods such as 
broiling, barbecuing, roasting or frying. They 
may be labeled:

Chicken: young chicken, Cornish game hen, 
broiler, fryer, roaster or capon

Turkey: young turkey, fryer-roaster, young hen 
or young tom.

Duck: duckling, broiler duckling, fryer 
duckling or roaster duckling

Goose: young goose 

Pheasant: pheasant

Mature birds are less tender and are suitable 
for stewing and baking and for use in soups 
and casseroles. Mature birds may labeled:

Chicken: mature chicken, hen, baking chicken 
or stewing chicken.

Turkey: mature turkey, yearling turkey or old 
turkey. 

Duck and goose: mature or old duck or goose.

Pheasant: pheasant

Fowl Facts

• The meatiest 
parts of a bird 
are the breast, 
thigh and leg 
(drumstick).  

• White meat has 
less oxygen-
carrying myoglobin than the dark meat, 
making it lighter in color.

• Dark meat has more stored fat. This 
accounts for dark meat’s reputation 
as being less-healthy though better-
tasting.

• You can reduce the fat content of 
chicken by removing the skin. 

Light and dark meat, 
roasted, 3 oz

Without 
skin

With 
skin

Fat, total  (grams) 6 12

Saturated fatty acids 
(grams)

2 3

Cholesterol (mg) 75 74

Calories 160 200

 Fat content of chicken


